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Brothers Sentenced to GallowsI PaHcantrv Ushers in Chicago's World mnorji's BIBLEPEACE TREATY
--,jm

L

visit relative aid friends tat
two weeka.

Mra, Estalent Harrington re-
turned home Monday from the
Hillside hospital, where she has
been receiving treatment lor
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mca. Robert tteera
and family ot Lennox were Al-

tamont visitor Sunday.
Rose Haydea. daughter of Mr

and Mra. Wesley Austia ot Shaw
Bertram Is recovering Irons a ra
Jor operation, which ahe na.r

SIGNATURE IS
I

Tbe Vacation Bible School,
which baa keea conducted at tbe
Altamoat acboolhouae, under the
direction of tbe First PresbyterPUT OFF AGAIN V" - V its I i

'went at the Hillside hospital lasIan church, will close Friday
with a program and picnic lunch.
The achool, directed by Alvln C.
Olson, baa created much Intereal F-- 7v :m , x

wee a.
Mra. Oladya Irwin waa vtaltln

frltnds In Altamont Tuesday.

Kiwanii to Hold
in the community during Its three
weeks' duration, with enrollment
of 110 children ranging from

to the eighth grode.

lly llloM.AS M. IOIUM.
tnliwl I'reae Htatf torrc.MncpBl

ItO.MK, June 1. (U.B Premier
Benito Mussolini nd the muas.
...w. ( Kr.nio. Kintlmid na

1 Miu:- tf Good Will Mftini
TIi Klwanla club met In eloaar

The average dally attendance
waa around SO In aplte ot con

sesitlon for the regular waeav
siderable nnfarorable weather .

The children, under
Mra. E. B. Hall and Mri. Ralph

iki 1

iuncneon Thursday aud discuss- -'

the proposal of hol-li- a Join
good-wi- meeting wch the

Calif., grange. A lentatlf
Welse, have learned eeveral aongs
and Bible veraea besides tbelr ac-

tivity projects. Mra. Byrud and date for the meeting ai set lcLenore Nendel bad charge of the
primary children, the firal three
gradea.

The fourth, fifth, and sixth
granea were aiviuea into two jec Two brother Manuel IT (left), and Fred. 10. Hernandez, who have

been sentenced to hang In Anions alter conviction In the murder ot
prospector sear Casa Qrande, who was robbed of 135. WUfl them

an Dolores, a sister, and their mother.r tlone 10 aid In directing actlrl-tle-

Mlsa Dorothy Smith of a.

Mlsa Dorothy Smith of Kla-
math Falla conducted a courae on

Oerinany closed lhlr oldies nt
p. io. tonight. '''
welting lor a'dratt of the rour

power pi P"tt lf"m Ounevi,
which ttioy were lo nav Inlllal-ed- .

They walled In vain during a

day filled llh rumort lo official
and eemi otflrlul clrclre. Tha
diplomatic corps peculated on

'

when tha Jurl.li at Genoa would
complete tha draft.

At tha Kramh embassy, It was
aid tha InlllalllnK ahnuld occur

by Saturday, at tha leteel. Thi
llrltlah wara hopoful tha draft
would arrlva tomorrow, In ordor
that tha Initial!!!!- and taxi could
ba raportad In tha houaa of a

Prior to adjournment tat
two weeks.

t.rrrvttilng Bt
Mussolini and tha ambassadora

confidently bad excld tha
draft to arrlva, and all arrange-
ments had been made tor the ela-

borate Initialing ceremonies In

tha Venice palace.
in momma the Premier and

Pomp and pageantry were ram- - J,;. n , '.pant at the brlUlant opening of the ..-- '.
Century of Progreaa', the new Chi- - JJ the atorloa and hooka of the Bl
cago World's Fair, Saturday. -

June 10.
Plans for a Ladles' alght th

latter part ot June, were also dls
cussed. All committee ol h
club mad reporta ot actlvltl
and plana oa which they an
working.

Lost 40 Pound
On Doctor' Advice

I'm a user of Knuehea Salts
aa a reducing remedy aad caa '

aay they are fine, flay loel
'

mora than 40 lb, tn the past
year. Am gradually rMarhig ae
my doctor adriaea." Mis Bertha
Waldo, Haman, X. Dak, (Oct.

hlo. Mra. Stella Bowne directed active aide ot tbe game, accepted
the call.the boya In manual training andHIMIV, ilWBV

tbe girls In aewlng. Mra. Bowneson, Racine

McGraw Will Lead
National Players
In Chicago Series

waa assisted by Maxlne Peterson

V (gvxym
bearing Ulllan And.r A. 7 P f ; WV "J

Wla.. queen, In the f ' T'.i-- "i 4X9
opening. Upper $iVt .V & At !

of Flags, one ot the )A t';l'ijd-- '. fa
thoroughfare!, to I : S' iutf-''J- ' -

parade preceding

It'a been nearly one year alnce
McGraw haa given an order oa a
baseball diamond. He startled
the baseball world last Jnne S, by
announcing he had resigned as

Mrs. John Schtefersteln assisted
in all the lower classes aa well aright. Avenue

exDoiillon playing for the assembly period
manager of the Olanta.thronaed with Dart ot the WO 000

The reasons for his withdrawalBy STI'ART CAMEROX
I'nlted Frees 8porta Editor

NEW YORK. June 1. (U.PJ
opening day T4ltora. Lower rlsht.
rotables who spoke. litnionsm,
Jamee A. Farley, postmaster gen- -

Tbe seventh and eighth grade
boa were euperrlaed In study
and manual training by Mr. Ol-

son. The girla of thla age were
Instructed by Mra. J. L. Rlcheyo
of the Immanucl Baptist church,
in Hltile geography and history,
ra. Pearl Schulta of the First

Baseball' "Little Napoleon"
John J. WcOraw came backthe three ambsssadore awaited

eral; Rufua O.1.

jf jv,' x .. " " - 'Z.fsfy e.r1-S-- ' f ' i Jl

Dawea, exposition f j'i ''' viJ fl'-'- t V'' S v 4 U
r. Homer of llllnol.; (gULA'-fcif- t IvO-H- HMwJ if.i.jK ; A

.
1

president; Oov
from bla Elba today
to accept the managership of an
all-st- National league team

are well known. The blggeat one
waa that while time and morals
change, McGraw did not. He
drove his men In 1931 Just as be

id In 1000. and the latter day
youngsters didn't fully under-
stand. - So the Glanta and Mc-
Graw agreed to par aa tar aa
managerial duties were concern-
ed. He. waa relegated to an ac-
tive rice presidency. Bill Terry
succeeded him.

Mayor Kelly ot Chicago.
i Christian church opened' her which will meet at similar Ameri
home for these girls and taught
the elements of homemaklng. .

can league club at the Chicago
World's fair, July .Pecora in Four Morgan Hearing Moods McGraw undertook to lead tbe

3, aa.
Once a day take Kruschen

Salt on half tespoonfal tn
glass ol hot water first thing
every morning. Bealdea losing
ugly lit BAFELY you'll gala lr.
health and physical attractive-
ness constipation, ga and acid-

ity will cease to bother you'l!
feel younger mora active ful
of ambition clear akin ipark '

ling eye.
A Jar that hut 4 weeks cost

but a trifle at Whitman Dru
Co., Star Drug Store or aa;
drugstore tn the world but de-
mand and get Kruschen and If
one bottle doesn't Joyfully please
you money back-- .

National leaguera after a poll of
the eight clubs of the circuit hadWEATHER made him a unanimous choice.

.

, AltamontThe aelectlon haa two ImportThe barometric pressure con ant angles, one. the tact thattinues to hover In tbe vicinity ot-- ,,v - baseball waa forced to call upon
the man who dominated his2S.50. and the-

at Umterwood'a pharmacy has re

word from deneva bat none
rimi. The draft waa held up. It
wae not until the chancellories
elated for luocheoo after I p. in.,
however, that doubt became un-

disguised that the part could be
Initialed today.

Even then the diplomat! refin-
ed to give up, and resumed tbelr
vigil after lunch. The afternoon
dragged on. the Bight tell.. Thy
waited until p. m- - long aftur
their dinner hour, then cloaed
their nfflrea and went home.

The I'nlted Preaa waa Inform-
ed that eleventh hour rhanrea la
the draft allll rauaed illsoiawnn
among tha Jurist at Geneva out

Instated there waa no
real bitch.

IHrflrulllce Hern
Dispatcher from Parle were

leaa optimistic, and It waa Indi-

cated week end contrrencos th're
might be held to Iron out the dl-- f

lenities allll halting the accept
ance ot tha Rome peace pact de-

signed to prevent war In Ku." P

tor 10 year.
The Quel D'Orsay In Paris, die- -

league for decadea. and the other
ALTAMONT, Oie. Mr. and

Mra. A. E. Scott and family of
St. Francis park left last week
for Tillamook, where they will

47 that McGraw. for all his declara-
tions of being through with thev.."...v. --i. m.

T t'' t- - r .Ac 4 V; jr.. .. ii,iovi: ; 1

corded but little cbanse during
the laul period of observation.
Not much change In weather con-

ditions 1h indicated, although
with the low pressure prevailing,
conditions are favorable for local
showers.

The Tycoa recording thermom- -r 'sk ; .art ' . T
etor registered maximum and
minimum temperaturea today ca mmfollows:

High. 7S Low. 45 - --

Forecast for the next 24 hours:
Oenerally fair, with some clouditsrlx,.-- ", - jg n-- THE MASTERPIECE OF TIRE CONSTRUCTIONness, and moderate ;emperaturea.

patchee from the I'nlted . Preta Tbe Vnlted States reclamation
there aald. waa without official service reports no precipitation- q v " r. for the H hours ending at I p.

m. Wednesday; 8:35 for the sea
Information tonight whether Sir
John 8lmon. British foreign ae

cu'err, would arrive to partici-
pate Is week end talk- - which 1

wa( believed Norman Davis, the

son; 10.98 normal; 11.10 last
year. The aeaaon'a maximum, il.

o May it.
M'us Bradfordauinrlraa. wisnea to inaiigau w

cauaa Germany atlll reervce b- -r Here are four Intimate character studlea ot Kerdlnind couneel for tbe tieeate committee
tse Houaa of Morsan. Shrewd Inveitl-ato- r. aharp qucatloner and. at be proved In a clash
with Benalor Class, a fighter, Pecora Is gaining wide repute la tbe Inquiry. Given Schqlarshipglgnature to the four power pact.

The French were Incllnou lo
nspect a maneuver whereby

preaaura woulil he Miss Maryellyn Bradford, sen
ior at the University of Oregon,
and daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.Flying Mollitonabrought to bear on Premier Ed

ouard Delndler, In Paris, to In Loula Uradford of this city, nns
been awarded a scholarship 10
the. University of New York.

Forty of these scholarships

fine of $2 and gix montha'
sentence. Mnrie Rvddy

v.as given a y sucpeuded
-- 'nteare.- Both in the
Title Lake Justice court before
Judge Prootlce.

Most bumans are born ' at
VIHS 00 MILE i

leg of a flight, which It la hoped,
will establish threo world rec-

ords.

VAS ARRKSTKD
Charles Houre and Marie Ked-",- y

were arre.-te-d at Title. Lake
Thursday by V. G. Klock. deputy
thorilf of ttklyou county, aud
t onbtuhle Ben Fora. on cliarAc:
o( llouso waa given a

flan Ocean Jump
LONDC&. June 1. (?) If

present plana culminate satisfac-

torily, Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Molllson propose taking off from
Croydon Monday on a non-sto- p

fllriit to New York aa the tir.-- t

Ihklgaaal A kl A - itw, I la . t--k A "-" Z
were prerer.ied throughout the
the United States thl, year, two

!ot them going to V. of O. itu-- I
dents, Mlsa Bradford and a Port-llan- d

boy.

niht. but most twins are born
rround noon, according to a Ger-
man authority. 14th Consecutive Year

IE most arruellina tire teat to the world.
THE BOUT GASOLINE"" ijfD VE R TIS E M E N T (u MBER 2 200 time around the 2'i mile oval brick trackCjfacts a

at speeds as high as 140 miles per hour. ;

" ' " The tremendoua crowd are on their feet
cheering the winner on Firestone High Speed
Tire as he flashes across the finish line without
tire trouble. That's performance tire perform-
ance backed by the genius of Firestone the
world' master tire builder.

MOLD STANDARD

gTire lue

dure modification of the French,
y revision attitude, to

enable them to dispel the Ger-

man objeetlona and obtain early
signing of the Rome accord prior
to the atari of the world econom-
ic conference a week from Mon-

day.
Tha dlspatrhea aald that the

French attitude remained firm
that there waa not aufflcient
guarantee ot eerurlty either In
the Rooaevelt aecurlty ailan (an-
nounced el Genera by Davie re-

cently) or the four power pact to
Induct Franca lo disarm.

Plaintiff Win
r. In Circuit Courtr

k circuit court Jury called
Thursday morning to hear the
case of the Bent Spring company
vereua C. B. House, returned a
verdict favoring the plaintiff In
be amount of f lt31.ee with six
ler eent Interest alnce January
.5. 111; 1134. 4 and ll0

feea.
Thoao serving on the Jury were

;ertrude Canker. George Hagel-lei-

Clara Bowen, Coleman
I'Laughlln. Myrta V. Morris.
VIII Wilson, R. R. Wright. Floyd
"ally. J. J. Keller, George B.
"lie, Leroy Asbcroft, Joseph Bol-n-

v..
Other cases are expected to be

resented before the Jury Is
and Judge H. D. Norton

atnrna to Medtord.

STICK TO THE GOOD GASOLINES
BEVARE THE NOT SO GOOD

'
.

It takes the extra quality and extra construction feature In Firestone tire to aauskaj
these records. Famous drivers will not risk their lives and chance of victory on any other
tire. They KNOW the added features of Gum-Dippi- and 7'tco Extra Gum-Dipp- ed Cord
Plietl'nder the Tread assure them of utmost safety and dependability.

Racing speeds of yesterday are the road speeds of todny. You, too, need the extra)
quality, atrength and safety of Firestone High Speed Tire, The Gold Standard of Tiro
Value, which hold all world records on road and track for safety, speed, mileage) and
endurance. Equip your car today!

Wa Givo Yew Liberal Trode-l- n Alowonto on Your OM Tiros

COMPARE Construction, Quality end Prica- 'svewa

- W-- o o- o- o- -

MT. LAKI NEWS

Claims! Claims! Claims! But it's better to
know the Facts . . . and here they are!

Besides STANDxVRD diere are several

good gasolines. ;

There are many more "not so good" gas-
olines inferior because it is cheaper to
leave out important refinements. :?

-- PROOF
An trie am Jmumtiitt Atmiatitn Ccntttl
Bord Jim Sundard Gaitlinti .

The American Automobile Association
Contest Board, at our request, has omler-take-n

to make lis own independent tests

of Standard Gasoline. Wt will publiih the ;

results of these tests which will include
the starting, acceleration, and

mileage of Standard Gasoline as compared
- with other guotinea, In order that you

may have tha decision of this nstlonally
recogniied authority upon our clsim that
"Standard gasoline is unsurpassed in
ALL qualities. ' '

T.rton Ttrtn ftrttiiSENTINCL TYPtOLDFULO TYPE courmr rm

MT. LAKI. Mra. Otto Wab-le- a

entertained the Ml. Lakl la
Ilea' aid Wednesday afternoon.

Twenty-thre- e member and ten
'Isltora attended. The Indie pre-e- n

ted Mrs. Kurta. who Is leaving
:ood. with a luncheon cloth. Th'j
'.Id will meet with Mrs. S. P.
lehllnger next month.

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Bell
from a visit to Portland

t Thursday.
. Mrs. T. W. Halley has been III.

Mra. D. Cooper called on Mra.
Iptoa last week.
Mrs. Carson ot California Waa
pleasant visitor at the Falrclo

'ome on Wednesday.
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FMpa; laogjajldl Itm PtofsaojWl"Baseball
CHICAGO, June 1, UP)

Jlixv Dean held tbe Chicago Cubs
o six hlta for a ( to 1 victory

bleb boosted tbe St. Loula
TtftOnc BATTERIES 58

You often "can buy such gasolines at
slighdy less than, good gasolines cost
a few cents a week difference. It does
not pay to do so.

....
Stick to the good gasolines. Each has at
least one or more qualities of superior
performance such as starting, accelera-

tion, anti-knoc-
k, or mileage. But

STANDARD GASOLINE
is tmsurpassed

in ALL qualities

Value 90
Just the itrme yon need to

clean, polifth and touch-upyo-

car. Quick working Firestone
Auto Polish, Touch-u- p Enamel

feea atw;ardlnals Into frtst place In the
N'atlonal league ahead of the Idle

SPARK PLUQS
Gire m botter

park Inereaeed
Dower, and have a

Pittsburgh riratee. o
Asia As

oi Statement ofPollty
As a step in the stabilization of Amcri
can business, this Company reaffirms in

policy of rffiuing u irll nfritnuttm.
Furthermore, realising that depressed
conditions sre only prolonged by un
economic competition,this Company wilt

not attempt to increase its present
of business at the expense of In

competitors. The Company will not add
to its present salts outlets either by con-

struction of new stations (existing com-

mitments excepted), or by stttmpting to
acquire stations now supplied by in

These tales policies will be con-

tinued to long at competitive conditions
make them possible.

and rireaton
Teat Top- Dreaslnf.

Fimtoiw Bat-Url- es

Mt a new
htfh starirtiard of
Power Dtpcmla
blllty. Long Life

ml Eeonomj.lTe
will teat any make
of Battery FREE.

riNATIOXA1. LEAOIK
R. H.

lonar life. Don Me
tested and aealed
aaainat nower leakit. Louis 11 0
aire. Old worn ptuti i wewant gaeollnel

Br. till tret T
Plug FRCI

Chicago .. 1
, ' I

Dean and O'Farrell; Bush,
Henshaw, Nelaon and Hartnelt.

R. H. E.
New York 7 IS S

Philadelphia ............ S 7 1
Fltnlmmons and Mancuso; El-

liott, Llska and Todd. IT.2PERIAL GARAGE
239 Main

run dm nMM aiiie at -- 4 cw aatr. 1

AMERICA LEAOI B ,,

R. H. B.
Chicago 15 1
Detroit SISLyona, Faber and Ornbe,
Berry; Howe and Hayworth.

n IMS iJ- -l rwi MSTANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA


